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The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
To ; The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
From: 
En~losure 
1. The attached bill, entitled CURRICULAR AFFAIRS COMMITTEE, 20th REPORT. 
Changes in names of departments; course and curriculum changes in the 
colleges of Agriculture, A & S, Business Admin. and Engineering; Extension 
is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration. programs. 
2. The official original and 2 copies for your use are attached. 
---
3. This bill was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on 
May 20, 1965 
(date) 
4. After your consideration, will you kindly indicate your approval 
or disapproval, as -appropriate, and return it, completing the 
appropriate endorsement below. ~ 
May 25, 1965 . · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---(date) Signature}-~ i n, Faculty Senate~ 




The President, University of Rhode Island 
The Chairman, Facul t y Senate 
I. f\eturned. ' 
2. Approved·~ • Disa pproved • 
3, (lf appr~ In ll'lY opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees 
WOuld not be desired by the Bo~d is unnece 
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Senat~ 
Or gfnal forwarded to Secretary of the Senate and Registrar, E. Farrell , 
f9 · filing in the archives of the University. 
(date) (Signature) Chairman, Facu l ty Senat ~ 
., 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
May 20, 1965 
Committee on Curricular Affairs, 20th Report. (Parts II, III and IV). 
II. Changes in names of departments 
A. from Agricultural Economics to Food and Resource Economics (retroactive) 
B. from Speech And Dramatic Arts to Speech and Theatre 
C. from Marketing and Advertising to Marketing Management 
D. from Business Education and Secretarial Studies to Business Education 
and Office Administration 
III. Course and curriculum changes from the respective colleges 
A. Agriculture 
1. New courses 
a. A.S. 1, Introduction to Animal Science Semester 1, 3 credits 
Role of the animal industry in world and national economy; 
general considerations of inheritance, growth, physiology, 
nutrition and diseases of domestic animals and poultry; 
geographical distribution and marketing of animal products. 
(Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Berousek and staff 
b. Agron . 4 (or Hort. 4), Principles of Agricultural Plant Science 
Semester II, 3 credits 
Basic principles and practices involved in distribution and 
production of economic , crops. (Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Prerequisite: 
Bot. 1 and Biol. 1. Kitchin and Bell 
c. Wildlife 101, Wildlife Populations Semester II, 3 credits 
(approved by the Graduate Faculty) 
An ecological presentation of the characteristics of exploitable 
animal populations and the mechanisms that regulate their numbers 
through time witli. a survey of methods used in wildlife population 
research. (Lee. 2, Lab. 3) Prerequisite: Zool. 1 or Biol. 2 
(Zool. 162 recommended) In alternate years, next offered 
1965-1966. Kupa 
(continued) page 4 
2. Course changes 
a. Change number, title, credits, prerequisites, and description 
of A & DS 26 (2 cr.) to A.s. 28 (26) Dairy Cattle Selection, 
3 credits with the following ne\., catalog entry: 
A.s. 28 (26) Dairy Cattle Selection Semester 11, 3 credits 
Study of breed type and principles of selection and judging of 
dairy animal s. Relationship of type to other economic traits. 
Trips to breeding establishments. (Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Etgen 
b. Change number, title, credits, and description of A & DS 54 
and A.$.DS i to A.s. 44, Quality Evaluation of Dairy Foods, 
with the following new catalog entry: 
A.S. 44 (A&DS 54) Quality Evaluation of Dairy Foods 
Semester 11, 3 credits 
Quality standards of dairy foods. The manufacture and processes 
involved in the conversion of foods from the raw state and practice 
in the organoleptic evaluation of the finished products. 
(Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Cosgrove 







A & DS 1 
A & DS 2 
Hort. 2 
P. S. 1 
Crops and Soils 
Elements of Dairying 
Introductory Animal Science 
Principles of Horticulture 
Principles of Poultry Science 
4. Curriculum changes for curriculums in Agricultural Business, 
Agricultural Science and Agricultural Technology to accommodate 
to general education requirements (for summary of changes, see 
abbreviated 20th report) 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
Curriculum in Agricultural Business 
FRESHW\N YEAR --
Acct. 1 -- Elementary Accounting 
Agr. 1 ;;;..~ History of AgricuJ ture 
First semester 
A.s. l -- Introduction to Animal Science 
Biol. 1 -- General Biology 
Eng1o 1 -- Composition 
F&R Ec. 5-- Economics in Agricu1tur.e 
*Elective 










*All students not electing Military Science (no longer required), must plan to 
substitute other cousses earning the equivalent 4 credits before graduation. 
.(continued) Agricultural Business 
' 
Acct. 2--Eiementary Accounting 
.Biol. 2·-General Biology 
Second Semester 





Hort.4 (or Agron .• 4)·-Princlples of Agrucqltu_ral. Pl~nt 
. , • i . . ·:· · ' .: . 




Math·9--Algebra and Trigonometry 
*Elective 
,Phys.Ed. 2M or 2W--Physica1 Activity 
SOPHOMORE YEAR --
First Semester 
........ ' ... .. 
Chemistry or Physfc s-Elective 
Econ. 25--Economlc Principles 
Elective 
History 3--History of :western Civtllzation to 1715 
. ' ~- i Humanity Elective 
~t:E 1 ect -I've . .  · · 
Phys.Ed. 3M or 3W--Physical Activity:.:.-
., . 




.. 3 ; 
3 . ' ~ 
3 




Sec;ond Semester . , . ., .. '·· .. · ,, 
Chemistry or Physfcs-.. EJective · 
Econ. 26--Economic Principles 
Elective · 
Hist. 4-... HTsto·ry of Western Civili zation since 1715 
Speech l--Fundamentals -of Speech 
'*Elect lve . · . . . 
Phys.Ed. 4M . or. 4W-:-Physfcal Activity 
JUNIOR AND SENIOR YEARS.--
Agricultural Electives 
Contemporary Prob 1 ems . . 
Economics Elective 
Elect·ives 
Food & Resource Economics Electives 
Humanity Electives 
L.aw .35--Survey'of Business law 
Political Science or sociology Electives 
Statistics Electives 
Total Credits Required for Graduation 





















*All students not ~lecting Mi 1 itary Sc,fence (no longer required) , must plan to 
substitute other courses earning the equivalent 4 credits before graduation • 
. '. ·. 
. ' ·· ·-
'. 
(continued) 
b. Curriculum In Agricultural Science · 
FRESHMAN YEAR-· . ·..,r·. 
First Semester 
Agr. 1--Htstory of Agriculture 
A~S. l--lntroduction to Animal Science 
Bot. 1•-General Botany 
Chern. J or 3--General Chemistry 
Engl. 1·-Cornpositton 
*Elective 
Phys. Ed.· 1M or lW--Physlcal Activity 
. . . ~ ; 
.Second Semester 
. ; ..... . 





3 . > :. ~ 
1 
. 1 
;, .. · .. , :·· /'iFcrs.,, . 
. . · .. 
Chern.· 10--Gener~l_-·Cf!.emlstry ·.- · v · ':;4' 
' '" ·'/ . 
Engl. 2--Ltterature and Composition 
Hort. 4 (or Agron.4)--Principles of Agt:JC.l,ll~ural _Plant. 
- :. !, •· ··:: ··--s-elence 
Math.9--A lgebra and Tr tgonometry 
Zoot. l--General Zoology 
*Elective 
Phys. Ed. 2M or 2W--.Phys ica 1 Activity. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR--
• C'" · 
First Semester 
Chern. 21 or 23--0rgantc Chemistry 
Elect lve 
Hist. 3--History of Western Civilization to '1715 
Math. 41--tntro. Calculus with Analytic Geometry 
Social Science or Humanity Elective 
*Elective 
Phys.Ed. 3M or 3W-Physlcal Activity 
Agriculture Elective 
Chern. 22 or 28-0rgan J c Chern Is try 
Elective 
Second Semester 
Hi~~. 4-History of Western Civi 1 izatlon slnce ___ 1715 
So~ial Science or Humanity Elective 
*Elective 















18 or 17 Crs. 
3 






JB or 17 ·crs.--
*All students not electing Military Science (no longer required), must plan to 
substitute other courses earning the equivalent 4 credits before graduation. 
. ~ : 
(continued} Agr i cu 1 tura 1 Science 
.. . : ··.:~ . ).·~ r,.. ' ' page 7 · - ,., 
JUNIOR AND SENIOR YEARS--
. ·.: .. .•. : -:, .· , :, 
Agriculture Electives 
Contemporary Problems 
E 1 ect ive·s 
2s 
-;3 
. : .... 
f & R. Ec. 5-Economlcs in Agriculture 
Ge~et)cs 1-Genettcs 
Humanities to 9 credits } 
Social Science to 6 credits } 
Science Elective 
Speech )-Fundamentals of Speech 
Statistics -
Total Credits Required for Graduation 136 
1$ or 13 
3 
3 




67 or 6~ C.rs. 
c. Curriculum In Agricultural Technolog~ 
FRESHMAN YEAR--
First Semester 
Agr. 1·"!'1-Hstory of Agrl·culture 
A.s. 1--lntroduction to An1ma1 Science 
Biol. 1--General Biology 
Engl. 1--Cof!!posltion 
F & R E6. 5--Ec6nom1cs in Agriculture 
Hfst. 3--History of W~stern Civilization 
*Elective 
Phys. Ed. 1M -or IW--Physical Activity 
to 1715 
Second Semester 
B to 1. · 2-•G:eneral ~ io logy 
Elective . .. 
Engl._ 2;.;.Ltterature and Compos-ition 
H ist. 4--Hhtory .o.f Western c·iv i 1 i zat ion s I nee 1715 . 
Hort. 4(6r Agron. 4)--Principles of AgricuJ'tural Plant 
· Scien~e 
!' . : . :' : 
*Elective . 
Phys. Ed. 2M or 2W-•Physlca 1 Activity · 
SOPHOMORE YEAR-- . ~ :-
· · Fi .rst semester · 
Agriculture Elective 
Chern • . _ 1 or 3--.General Chemistry 
Electt~e . . . _ 
Social Science or . Humanity ·Elective · 
Speech ·1--Fundamenta 1 s of Speech ' . 
*E teet ive . · ... 
Phys; Ed. 3M or 3W-•Phys ical Acttvi ty · " 
..... ' .• < .• 
: :.·. ' 








__ 1_ .. . 

















*AJl .students not .electlng Military Science (no longer required), mu·st plan to 
subsfttute other ·cour·ses earning , the equtyalent 4 credits before graduation. 
.. 
• .. 
··· ,Y~::-· .: ~-~· . -~- ~ - ·- -~ .- ···,:\-.~ -· -- t ·~·· 
(continued) Agricultural Technology 
Second Semester 
Agriculture Elective 
Agron. 12--Soi h · · ·:: . 
Chern. 4--GeneraJ Chemistry 
Elective 
Social Science or Humanity Elective 
= ~- :.; . • • : ~ 
*Elect lve ·. . . . , . , . . ... , ''·· 
Phys. Ed. 4M or 4W··Phystcal Activ-t'ty · · ·- · ··-
JUNIOR AND/OR SENIOR YEARS--
Agr icu 1 ture E I ect lves 
Contemporary Problems 
E1e·cttves 
" ' ! .""··· 
, · · ..... 
·. ;\,._; . . 
, , :. ; 
Genetics 1--Genetfcs 
· .. , ·. ! ' '• 
Science Elective , 
Social Science to 6 credits ) 
Humanities to 9 credits ) 








. . . .• ~ -. 
. ,. 19 
. 3· 
29 
3 .. . ·. 
. 3 ·,.. · .. 
. 9 ·, .. ·. : 
66 crs .. 
-·· ,: ... 
*All students not elec,tlng Mi1itary Science (no longer requir~d) . , ; mus.t , .p:laR .to 
substitute other cour~es earning the equiva·lent 4 credits before graduation, •. _.· 
B. 
,. I • ' • ~ 
. ; .; . 
' . :~: :: . ' ' ': 
:. ;; -~ : : :.• 
Arts and Sciences ·. r . · 
• • • ~- •. , 1 
1. The Comm.fttee recommends: 
a. that"'the requirements for the Bachelor. of Arts degree under 
General Regulations, pages 30•31, in the Bulletin of the 
University of Rhode Island., Catalog No. 1964, be deleted from 
thIs sect ion. · 
b. that the following statement· of general requirements be 
substituted under "Bachelor of Arts Currtculum,'' page 44 ·()f 






Eng 1i sh Compos J t I on (Eng 1. 1 a~·d. 2) · '' 
History of \oJestern ClvJJ,f,zetlon (Hrs.t. ,3 and 4} 
Logic and Introductory·. Philosophy (Phil. 1 and 3) 
,·· Foreign Lang~ages (intermedia~e level or . · 
', advancec;t placement) : · .. , . 
Literature (two survey courses in American ~ . . : 
English or World Literature or any combina-
tion of these) 
1 year Blo1ogtca1 Science 
I year Physical Science 
1 year Social Science 
1 sem.· FIne Arts 












. : ~- ' 
•·,, . 




: . -. -~~ 





·' . page 9 
that the ·· In format ion ·given· under -''Val: iat ions , in Genera 1 
·Requirements •• on ·pages ·44-45 be con~i,nued .. as pres,ently 
s·tateEI. · · · · ':·· ... :<, ·,;-:<•· 






The committee recommends that an option .in the Master's Program 
In Mathematics be approved. ·. (approved by the Graduate Faculty) 
. ._·, ' •' , . t . _ .... 
Under this option a candidate shall sel,~ct. fn , 1 feu of th~s- ls two 
3-credlt courses from the llst of graduate courses and from current 
graduate seminars. Any s~l~c,tlon. must , have th,e approval of the 
~and I date• s ·program ·eoinmtite~/ ~ Furthe.r, ·a. canc;Hdate ~:s.e .1 ect I ng thIs 
option must take and s~ccessf'ully pass'. a'n 'oral : exami~t :ton· on 
fundamental concepts of Mathematics. · · 
The committee also recommends that candidates ' for a Master's 
Program under this opt I on mus ~ . satJ s fy ~he fo ~ lowIng requirements. 
'. . . ··._ -·. ., ~ ' . . ' : . 
' a.• s.at ts·f.~ctory coinplet ton ·of ' 8 . 3.:.-tr~a i.t cpur.s~s numbered 100 
. b. 
. ·or' above;' · ' · · · · 
1) at least 6 of t,hese courses must,; ,.l;>.e, Jn J~athemat tcs 
(a) Four 6f ""thes.e courses must ,be numbered 200, or above. 
(1) At leas t two: of tne·se ·'200 ·fevel courses must be 
passed ,\'JI t.h a grade qf A .. or .B.. . · · 
.; . ~ , . ; • ; ",.: r' •• - . . . • -
' 'SaHsfactory'''compfetl'On· of -~ -~i-itteri :compreh~q~· ive examination • 
• . . . ~ '• : _ 0:. . ; -. ·:: ' . . : . ' ' ·, ·· _. _, • • • • 
1) This examihation :wtn b~ b'asecf··:on: Re'a'r· A~a1ys .is, Complex 
.Analysis, Modern A}gebra and on_ ..one .. of. th.e _following fields: 
· ,,· Topol~gy, Probabil"ity' ·and Statistics, Applied Mathematics. 
3 ~ · Eng I ·f Sh ., · · · · .. 
a.,._ -Change. numbers (cont lngent upon approval of Graduate CouncH) 
, . . l) "· Eng~ 73 to 173 (13) The .Romantic Movement, 1798-1832 
2) Eng. 83 to 183 (83) Thia .. ·seventeenth Century, 1603-1660 
l) Eng. 84 to l$34 (84) . The Restora~. l. on P~riod . 
4. Med t ca 1 Techno·l ogy . 
a. Chang~ the mathematics requir:-em~nts · listed in the fre~hman 
·'year of. the ·Medical Techno. logy_ Curriculum to ' read as follows: 
. ·, 'y - - . ,. , • 
First · Semester 
Algebra and -Trigonometry ) . 
or . . . . . ) 
Tntroductory Calculus with Analytic Geometry) 
·, . --- · .. _ ' 
. 3 i 
Second semester 
Introduction to Finite Mathematics - ) 
or ) 
Introductory Calculus with Analytic Geometry) 
· or · • · · · · · · · ) 3 
Jntern:tedlate Calculus wfth Analytic .Geometry) 
(continued) 
• • :. l .;';:.' .'"• 
• ! j page 10 
b. Revision of" the program tn Medical Technology: 
· , -~~.. ...: . ~ ~ . 
A seiiJhr student ·In the Medi.ca1 TeP1no1ogy Curriculum may · take 
the 'p'rescribed year of cHnica1 traJnlrtg· at 'any school' of medical 
technqlogy approved by the ~ouncil 'o'n Medical Education and 
He>spltah of the American Medical -Association and the American 
Society ·af Cl ioical -Pathologists, l 'n~te~d of _at ane of the 
Rhode lsJand ho·sp:ft.a·ls .wit~,:~hicb. the U.ntvershy' is currently 
· af.fl.ll'at:ecf ·for this "Putpose. :. · After _completion of .the training 
and after pass·fng'- the .,.-atJQna.l ~~E!-ght.rv. or_' Medical Technologists 
examination fe>r cer.tt.ft·cat·i·o,n. as. a .MedJcal Technologist (A.s.c.P.), 
, :._ the student · may_, upon appllcat"ton, . be· awar-tled· the Bachelor of 
. ·.:' sc' tes:-~~ d~gree: .. ' ' ' ,. .. '• ' 
r. . •. ~ •. .. · ~ . . 
Note~ ... This change does ~ot aff~ct - th~ ca.tatogdescrlption of 
· '· · 't'he Med1¢a·J' Techno 1 og.y curr i~u 1 urn. 
. : . :· ·. : 
·c .• Bus·lness Ad!Yllnts;tration:·: · '- ··, · .:· 
. . ; 
. .. ~· .~ .. ; · : - . . ... . ' .. · 
... : \: • . . ' _·· .~. .. • • . , • f: ·. 
l. Approve request ·for Mgt. 11 and Mgt_. 2 ~o - be used .:by students In the 
College of Btis'iness Administliatlon--~0 fulft lJ the mathematics 
· -_·opt,lo('l In .the general education requirements 
2. Acc~~nt ·l~g·a~diu~t'n~~s .- La~: , .· ; --- - . ,;, ____ __ 
a. Ce>urse ~hanges 
• " - •• • 1- _, . .. ' 
J)_. thange 'tltie-, ,, ~~m~ster -~nd- clock .'hours· 'for Account lng 5 
from Ele~ntary ·Accounting, S~mest:er - ~~ - -~Lee. 3, Lab. 2) 
to Accounti_ng Principles, Semeste-r l or •II; · (Lec.3) 
·. 2) ·· change' · cJ~ck hours only . for A.~cpuf1tlng 24 from 
(Le~~ 2, · Lab. 2} to (Lee.)) : ' · · . · · 
. . - . ..... ~ 
o"tvide the · following existll'lg COUI"S:eS . Into -·tWO courses, 
increase .total C:redfts, change sta-tement of clock hours, and, 
where noted, change numbers and descr.Jptions with the re-
sulting ne.w catalog Hstlngs: 
·Account tng 121, 122 Cost Account log semester J and II, 
2 credits each 
Acct. 121: Principles and p'r~ctlces of cost accounting ' 
. . app'J\,• ing to job o.rder ' cmd process cost. Acct. 122: 
Application of standard cost, b-udgeting and managerial 
c.ontro 1. (Lee. 1, Rec. 2) Staff 
Account lng 131, 132 Advanced Account lng Semester I and II, 
. 2 credits each 
Acc_t. 131: . Pa-rtnerships, . cons fgnments, fiduc tary account lng, 
installment sa res, estate··and tr.usts, and other spec tal ized 
accounting su~j,ects. Acct. 132: Branch accounting, 
recelvershtps, · munictpal accounting, consolidations, mergers 
and holding co.mpantes. : Pr.erequis-lte: Accounting 12. · c , 
(Lee. 1 , Rec. 2) Wood· _, . . 




Accounting 143 (1 42), 144 Feder~(t~x Accountl'ng 
Seme~ter ·· I and I I, 3 credits each 
A study of federal laws, regulations and other authorities 
,.· ·: affecting taxation of: Acct, 143 -Individuals; Acct .. 144 .. 
partnerships, corpor·atl.ons and other entltles; .. ;Prerequisite: 
.Acet, : t2 and . junior· starid'ing, (Lec.3) Sanderson and Fell 
. .. 
Accounting 161 :(141), 1~2 Audit -ing ··/ semes'ter·"i and · II, 
· . · · · · '_· 2 cre<Jl·ts each .. . 
Principles- and ~ procedures appl ted b·/_t'ndt:ipe:ride!i't public 
. accountan-ts '· and l nterna'l auditors; ethics of the profess.Jon; 
. . re$pons Jb·i: l rt i es :of au~ t tors, f nterna 1 cont ra 1 ' preparat h>n 
of working ,papers; and auditing bvl Jet In$ of A rcPA:. (Lee. l, 
Rec. 2) Prerequisite: :Acct .. 12.. Wood and Fell -·,. 
. ' 
"· ""! • 
b. Deleted courses • ,i • 
,. '. . ·  ·· .':' :_ . 'l) . Accounting 3, Ins t ltvt ion Management Accovnt I ng 
2) Accounting 36, Special f?ed Accounting .·· .. :·. 
... :.·'· 3} 'Ac~ountlng 146, . Audttin'g· Problems 
.. · ;·· .... _: . . . ·: . . . . . . 
. .. _. :~ . 
. . c., Cui"r1leul'um ~hange · ~ ,. - ,.,. · · ,,, 
~ : •. . • : t ·- . - ~, ,_ -. " J ;: • : -. • : · ':: •• 
:-·~' -. 
..;.: 1 r ·orop' Adcounttng ~l~ct lve i.n second !?~mester df :Senior 
year _and change ~ovrse credits and number$:: as above •. . .... < • . : ' ' 
. ... . . ~ ": .. . ' ·--~- ; ' 
~ ; . ' :' ~ 
D. Engineering . 
1. ClvJ) Engineering . 
a. -Changes in curriculums 
1 ) Undergraduate . . . . . . . . . ·; 
·' A. Present program for .classes 1966 and )967 no change 
·, B. Program for c 1 as s.es 1968 . and 1969 ( fo.r st.irnrnary of 
changes see al>brev iated 20th report) · · · 
CIVIL ENGI~EERING .. 
Class 1968 
. ·. 
. . . . FRESHMAN YEAR 
(Cdmmon ·to c;tll .. Englneering curriculums) 
First Semester second Semester 
Chern. 1 or 3 .. Gen'l .Chern •. 
Engr. 1 - Intra. to /Engr•g. 
Engl. 1 - Composition 
Math. 41 - tntro.Ca1c. · and 
Anal. Geom. 
M.E. 7 - Eng. Graphics 
Phys. Ed. IM or JW - Phys.Act. 









Chern. 1 0 - Gen 1 1 Chern. 
Econ. 23 - Elem. of Economics 
.·Eng-1. 2 - L·iter. and Comp .• 
Math. 42 - Int .; ·ca 1~. and 
Anal. Geom. 
·. M.E. 62 .. Statics 
' Phys~ Ed. 2M or 2W - Phys.Act. 
M.S. 2 (optional) 
*Students not electing basic Military Science will be required to make up 4 










'.'• · .. : . 
(con~t.nued) ·• G iy tJ : ~~~~ ~eer}'ng.,·~ c tass '-o.f : ~9~8 . ~ . ! 
•• • ~.. : _i . ;\.· . .. . ~ ' 
' ; , ; '_ .. SOPHOMORE YEAR · 
. · ... 
FIrst Setnesl:er ·. ; .. . .. .. · · · · · · · ·· · Second Semester 
, ._. ; . .. ,.· ,, . .. : · .. ·' . cr~ .. ~· . ·.: :·; _. ):" . : . • .'. cr. 
c. e. · 15 • ·surveytng T · ·c.£·. 16 - M'~t·rontcs T 
E.e. : 10:' • 'lntro •. •to E·~E. · .. ·· , .. . . .. 3 .,. C,~E. 2.1- .Mech. · of Mat 1 1s. 3 
Matti •. · 43· · -. ca Jd.Jus and A"~ 1. ·· : · ·.· 3 · ·· · ·c.E~ .. :i2 ·.;;; 'M~dh~ ·of Mat •t s. Lab. 1 
· · · Geom~ of. .Sev•Var. , .. : . .. : ., . . : c..,E. : · ~3 - ~ ,Eng.".M~t. and Con. Specs. 3 
·M•E• ·63 .• .Dynamle~ · ·. : ·· ~· · . · :;.-' :l .: : ~=- ·: M,ath~ :·44- o'Hf.·-::equations 3 
Phys. Ed. 3M or· 3W. . . ..: · :.J.. ·_. ·--~ Ptiys •. ;£d~ :.4M or' 4W 1 
Human'ltles Elective-· . . ·; ... ..  r .-.::·. •·=H4maniti.es ... Elective 3 
*M.s. 23 (optional) .:.··.· , . . . : ·~M.S~ 24 ::{optton·a.l) • J 
·· .. ··· w ·'·· ··-·--· . . · w 
-··~ •, . 
" ' 
·?' .· . JUNIOR YEAR .. ~ : ~· : · .. ' 
. : ' • • ! • :' 
First Semester ... ·. : ~ : ·-""· ... · . ~ . · ··· ·. ,,-; · · : :: : · .• :·. : .: ~ · 'second semester 
. . .. cr. . · · · ·-:· · ·· .: · .!:!!_ 
3 · c •. E., · ·60J · - Strdcf. -· nes lgn 5 Speech 1 
C~ E. 46 .. " Tr!arisp~ , Eng•:g. 
C.E. 54 - Struct. ·Meeh., 
Geol,. 7 -· £ng. 'Geology . .. 
M.E,. 54 - Fluh::l Mechant.cs.. 
Humanities Elective 
:3 · c. E• _74 :.-:-: Wat.er· S~ppl_y and Sew. 4 
3 · c.e.- eo "" Soll Me~hahtcs: 3 
· 3 ... : M.,E. 56 - Flu.ld Mech. Lab 1y 1 
· ·. ·3 . Phys~ ~3 · :;; 1ntrh~ ::to··Acous • . · 3 
· 3' ·· · · and ·optics · 
1'8 **Socl a 1 Sci. Elect lve · . , .....L 
.. . . ' . 19 
SENIOR YEAR 
First semester ·· .second Semester 
. . . . . cr. 
Ch.E. 41 -Thermo.· and Trans.Rates 4 C~E~ 93 - Senior ·Seminar 
C.E. 57 - Struct. Analysts :. 3 C~E.- Elective 
C.E,. 196 • Clvfl ~ng. Anal. 3 Phys·. 71 - Modern Physics 1 
C.E. Electives . 6 Professional Elective 
Math. Elective . ·;3. · t .o.otemporary Problems 
, . . · · 19 · **HumanIties E 1 ect ive 
" .. ( .. Total .credtts: .. 14_2 
' • · 
*Students not eJ.ectl.fig b~slc Mil i~ary·: seience will be requt re;.d to make ·up. 
4 credits of genera,} el.ectlves. 
**Advanced HIHtary: s-ctencemi\'~ ·be tai<E;n lh place of ~lecttve,. , · 
. . . - . ; :-
·~ ·.''· 
· ; .· . 
·· ' ..... 
. . : 











· SOPHOMORE YEAR . · 
Class of 1969 
First Semester .. : . . . . '. . :· ;·- -~ ~ :• -·Second Bemester 
cr • . · • • • - < - · :· ';.:~~ ; • ,• .. ·._; ' • 
C.E. 15 - Surveying c. E. 16 - Met ron lcs 
E~E. to - Introduction to Ele~t. 
T 
'· 3· - c.E~ 2J ~ · Mecharilcs of 'Mat 1 1s. 
C.E~· 22 ... Mech. · of· Mat 1 1s Lab. 
C.E~ · 33 ":". Eng.· Ma_t_•·rs. and Con. 
Engineering 
Math. 43 - Calculus ann 'Anal. 'l• 
Geom. of. Sev. Var• · ; : · Speciffc.atlons 
M.E. 63 - Dynamtc·s ~ · '· · · 
Phys. Ed. 3M or 3W-Phys.Act. · 
Humanities Elective . 
*M• s. 23 - M:ll. Sci. (opt lana l) 
First Semester .. :-~ ·-
c.E. 46 - Traps •. Engr •. 
c.E. 54 - Sti"l.1ct~ Me~h. ·. · · 
Econ. 23 - Elements . of Econ. 
Geol. 7 - :E~gr. :Ge~:>'19gy· ·_ 
M.E. 54 - Flu.ld .MecH~mtcs 
Speech, 1 ..;. Ft.~o<t. ··of speech 
' ~ . 
3 Math. 44 - Differ. Equations 
1 'phys.' ~d. 4M or 4w .- ·Phys.Act. 
.. 3 ·. · '· Hum;:m'tttes Elective · · 
1'" . - ~M~s~ · 24- Mfl.sc.l~ (optional) 
... :18 ··' < ' 
JUNIOR YEAR 
• ' . -!, 
cr. . -: t - :· ~ . . -
· .3 ._ : · :J c.£. ~ 1 · .:. ·_ s·tr~ci~o~stgn · 
3. . c. E. 74 - Water Supply and Sew. 
3 .·· . c. E. ~9 .... soH Mechantcs 
3. . ::. M. E. 5~ - Fhrld Mecb. Lab 1y 
.. 3 ._.·· Ph.y~,. ~3 - Intra. to: Acous.& Opt fcs 
.3 ,: · - -~Socla.l $_ t. ler:t_ ce - ~l~ctfve 
w 
. . · .. i. \ ~---1 ' 
SENIOR YEAR 
.·. ·, 
. -~ . 
: Second Semester 
;_ ' .. -. -.. ~ .; . .. ' ~·· .. : _: o---First semester 
Ch. E. 41 _.:. Thermo. and.Tr~ms. 
c. E. 57 -· Structur-al Analysts 
C.E. 196 ··- Cfv.Engr.Analysts 
C.E. ElectIVe· . 
Mathelll()t f-es · E 1 ect ive •· 
. cr. 
Rates, 4 · 
. ' _. ~' -- 3 .. 
' 3 
.. 3 
.. .. '-3-~ 
16 
c.E,. 93 ... Senior Semfnat 
c~E. El_ecttve · ·_ ..
Phys. 71 .. Modern Phys lcs 
Professional Elective 
Cofltemporary Prob t ems 
trlfHurnant ties Elect lve · 
' 1 • • 
Total credIts . requl_red: 142 · · ' · 
. ' ' 
·changes In ·cur:rlculums ·· (cant tnued:) 
,2) · Graduate , '" 
· . . a) . Substltute CE 166 forf' CE 151 and CE 275 for CE 274 
b) Change CE '196 from Semester II to Semester I 
c) Add new courses: CE 277, CE 278, and cE 366 .(Note: 
·. these_ co-urses have not yet been approved by · the CAC; 
they are in the hands of . the Graduate .counctl). 
• · b. New course 
ll C-. E. 16 Met ron lcs semester II., 3 <:recUts 
'· 


























.... __ _ 
Appllcat i~ns or numer'tca 1 ~nalys Is and cornputer programming 
to traverse, coordinate ;g~ornetry, curves, ·and earth work 
cOJnputers. Additional field· work lri _surveyf'ng. (Lee. 2, 
Lab~ 3) Prerequisite: C~E. 15 or perrnJsston of Instructors. 
Gentl1e and Lavelle • , . . · · 
*Students not taking Mit itary Sctenee -most ·take 4 credits of .general elect tve 
work before graduation. · · 
-ln~Students ~Y tak~ advanced Military ·science Jn ._place of these electives. 
( cont I nued} page 14 
c. Course ch~nges 
' 0 Chang-e·prerequhltes and when offered for c.E. 196,. 
c iv I kEngtneer i ng ~:na-lys t s •tone red} t or reg J strati on· · ., · 
ln c .• E~. 57! •and semester 1. .\ · ·, · · · · . 
' ~ ~ . . 
2) C.h~mge. nu_mber,. credits,. and~descrlpflon ~6r c. E. ll, · 
Surveying l (3 cr.) to c.E • . 15 (11) ·surveying, 4 cr. 
wlth fol1owlng catalog 1 tstfng: 
., 15 '(ll) Surveying_ ·• Semester h 4 cr.edlts 
3) 
· Theory .and. prad:Jce:of plane. surve}dng 'tncludtng use~ care 
and adjustment of surveying tnstruments, boundary surveys, 
hori~ontaJ and vertlcal··curv:es, earthwork and topography. 
(Le. c. 3., Lab. 3) · .Prerequisite: Math.41. Gentile ; . :.: 
. - . 
"" ·' ' .. -"· .:~;~"!;. .·. 
Cha!'19e number and credits f~t.c.E. 55 (4 cr.) to 
c. E. p7J.55') $truc:t.~·a1 Analysis, 3 crs. wt-th the· 
following. c"atalog listing.: •. , ... · 
~7·· · (551 Structuret:~ha1ysls . • semester 1, l cred(ts . 
' • , . . ' • . ' ' ~ !.! ·• ' ' • ' : ' .: • ' ~. ' 
;)• Study. ·of, def)et:tlons. 9.f.; beaJj\s) frames and tr'uss~:s . us}ng 
elastic curi/e prlntfp1es and:··energy concepts. Analysis of 
Indeterminate structures by 'methods of consistent deformations, 
moment distribution;· ·ancli '$lope deflection. Prerequisite: C.E. 54 • 
.(Lee. 3) Clarke, Lavelle, or McEwen · ... 
Note.: Jte~s 4., 5, and. 6 .below : •::u:-·~ .co.ntlngeot· upon appro~~~ 
· ·af <the :Gradt.iate , cou?~IJ ·. · ·· . . · . 
4) thange c.E• J5J Analysis- and D~slgn of Concrete Struct~,Jres 
to c.E,; l6~ (151) CQncrete Structures with a d~rease tn. 
credits~ change. in pr~requtsf·t·~$', when offered~ - and 
description wlth ' the foJlowfng catalog listing: 
166 (151) Concrete Structures Semester 1 or 11, 3 credits 
., 
Theory of prestre.ssed concrete, compo~·tte actton, and ultimate 
strength. Design of concrete structures. (let:. 2, Lab. 3) 
Prerequls l.te: C.E~. 61 and credit. or : reg fstrat ion in c. E. 57. 
Clarke or Lavelle. · · · 
l - · 
5) Change titJe~_prerequtsltes, and de~crfptlon of c.E. 
251, · 252 from-Advanced Stress. Analysis to Advanced 
·Structural Analysts with the following catalog listing: 
251, 252 Advanced Structural Analysis • Semesters I and II, 
~~~· . . · . "' - ::·,·.-" . 3 cre.d Its e~ch 
· c.E. 251: Deflections of planar structures 4.slng energy con-
cepts and eJastJc curve .principles. : Analysts of tnderterminate 
· planar stru~·tures using advanced .. techn·iques. · ·Flex fbi 1 ity and 
· .sttffness matriCes.· ·c.E •. . -252: . Continuation of c. E. 251 • 
. Analysls of .indetern:Jt.nate': ttu~s.es, structures wtth non-prismatic 
members, ·and 'she 11 ·and· folded . plate structures. 1 nves t lg_at ion 
of secondary stresses. (Lee. 3). Prereq';'fslte: . pe~Jssio.n 




Change number, tit 1 e, prerequisites, when offered, ~nd · -
description from C.E. 274 Theory of sewage and Industrial 
Waste Treatment to c.E. 275 {274) Treatment of Municipal 
Waste wfth the followtrig catalog listing: 
275 (274) Treatment of Municipal Wastes . . . 
. . __ · · Semester i or_ 11, 3 ei{ed Its 
Theory arid mathematical concepts. of physical, chemical, and 
biological _-_oxida-tJon _ processes appl led to the ~larlflcation 
and purtfi~ation of muntcl_pal waste waters. (Lee. ~). · · 
Prerequfil_te: Permission of Instructor. Ca!liPbell_ ~ 
.. . ·~ 
2. Eoglneertng sc,ence 
a. -Change ln . curricu,lum 
-A. Classes of -1966 and 1967 no change 
B. Classes of 1968 and 1969 (for summary of changes, see 
· · abbreviated 20th report). 
ENGINEERING SCIENCE CURRICULUM 
Classes of 1968 an~ - l969,. 
Sophomore year 
**Chern. 21 .:. Organic .Chemistry -
or · · -- · ' · · · ~ ---
Chern. 31 - Phystcal Chemistry __ . 
EE 10 - lnN~oductloll to £fe·ctrlcaf 
· · - Eng t oee·r 1 ng ' - - -_  _ 3 
--. 
**Ch~m. 22 - Organic- Chemistry 
or. 
Chem. 32 - Physical Chemistry 
CE 21 - Mechantc_s -of Materials 
EE II - Linear Systems and 
4 
3 
Math. 43 -Calculus and Analytic 
; · Geomet-ry · · · · 3 
- _-. . . C lrcu It Theory I 3 
· Math 44 ... Dlffer.entia1 Equations 3 
ME 63 - Dynamlcs . . 3 
MS 23 - MiHta:ry ·sclence(optfonal) 1 
Physical Education 3M or 3W · . 1 
Phys tcs 23 - Acoust tcs & Opt tcs _ 3. 
.. 17 or 18 
· MS 24 ~ MiHtary Scfence(optlonaJ) 1 
__ Physical Education .4M or 4w l 
PhysIcs 7 J _- Modern Phys tcs 1 3 
17. or 18 
- -
Jun.lo.r Year 
EE 12 - Linear ~ystems and Circuit 
Theory t 1 · , _ 4 
EE 22 - Electromagnetic Fields 1 · . ·3 
ME 51 - Fundamentals of Thermody---..:. 
namiCS'r 3 
Phys tcs 72 - Modern Phys les II 




ChE 44 - Introduction to Transfer 
. . Rates 
EE 23 ~Electromagnetic Fields II 
or 
.t.tProfess tonal Elect fve . 
EE ~42- Electronics I . 
Human t ties Elective 




*These electives may be omitted by the .student taking advanced mt 1 ttary sclence. 
m~hese courses are no·t lnc 1 uded for the c 1 ass of . 1968 • 
.tCJass of 1968 wt 11 take Speech t in p1~ce of E~on. 23., , _ 
""Professional Electives shall include at least} credits of -Mathematics. 
' .. - .· . · ' . 
(continued) page 16 
,-Sen ibr- Year 
ChE 3~ Pl:lys i c~ 1 .. Meta 1 Jurgy .: ChE .. 2s:- Process Dynamics } 
- and -.Control 3 cr. ) .. or. , '3 
EE 13.1 - Electrical Engtneerir:tg · ·:· .. · · or ) 
EE 156 - Feedback contro 1 ) Materials_· · · · 
Contemporary Problem~ 3 Systems 4 cr. )- 3 or 4 
*Human t t 1 es .E 1 eettve· . - J or ) 
ME . ·12~ -.Mechanics 1 Contro 1) ,C,CProfe$ s i pnal __ E 1 ectives 9. 
.. ·.. . 
18 . , ~-S.y,st;em,s:' 3 cr. ) 




3 *Social. Sc,ie,nce Elective 
18 or 19 
' ·;. 
Total Credits - 141 
3. Industrial Engineering 
a. Course changes 
l) Change I.E. 26, rn:dus"trial Engineering Seminar {1 cr.) 
to I.E. 129, Design and Analysis of Remuneration 
Systems II (2. cts)·.'~ith changed prerequisites, clock 
hours, and descri,pt ion and the resuJ tlng new catalog 1 i•st ing: 
i29 (26) Design and Analysis of Remuneration Systems il 
· Semester 11, 2 credits 
St_udy ·the Influence on past, present, and future labor 
maikets (micro and macro) of labor unions and•collecttve 
bargaining. Evaluate governmental regulation of labor 
markets and analyze economics of security and theory of 
incentives. Q.uantttatlve models in size, utilization, and 
1 eve J lng of work<'f.orce wJ t 1 be presented. PrerequisIte: 
IE 127 or Mgt. rt~; (Lee. 2) 
. . 
2) Change .1. E. 127 .Wage Incentives and Job Evaluation 
{3 cr~) to t. E. 1?8. (127) Design and Analysts of 
Renumeration Systems 1 (2 cr.) 
b. New Courses' (contingent upon approval by Graduate Council) 
1) ++3-S~a~of,st:+ea+-eest~fl-e•-E)(!'efl~l'lt:s-(tncluded in abbreviated· 
report by error). · 
2) IE 132 Operations Research I Semester I, 3 credits 
Introduction to major .areas of operations research and their 
·application to systems analyses and dectslon,,maklng t<heory. 
linear programming,.non-l.inea·t programming, game theory-,· 
critical paths, progress eva1uation.programmihgi PERl, and_ 
related top Jcs. (Lee., 3-) ,Prerequisite: ··senior standing • . ' -
(continued) page 17 
3) IE 133 Operatio.n;S_Researct'\,11 Semester I J , 3 credIts 
ContInuation of 1 E IJ J, Operat,i on Research 1. (Lee. 3) 
Prerequisite: IE 131.-'- · 
4) IE 217 Automation Semester I, 3 credits 
Complex control mechanism will be emphaslz~d ~:andapplled to-. 
production and manufact.:i'flhg upera_tions~ ~ Aot~iic control ' · 
systems wi11 be ana1yzed·t~cfi'fiologtcal1y : ,and Justified '· 
econo!JlicaJ ly. (tee. 3) . _ Prerecfciis-Jt~s:" ·te-d04' or permtss ton'' 
of tri·st.ructor. ,.. · ··- ,·· · ·'·· ·.r < • · · -.. ,~' · 
c. Delete from Catalog ,,_ • : 
1) I. E. 8 Mot ion and Time Study · 
2) I.E. 15 Safety Engineering 
d. Curriculum Changes Classes of 1969, 1968, 1967, ·1966.· 
(for summary of changes, see abbrevIated 20th re.port) .• 
.. :. " ~ ~ ' ' - ,, -,; ' - " ' ··. _ :~ ::· ' 
I.NDUSTRIAL .EN<flNE'ERt'NG . . ' . 1 . · - · 
. ' . - ,.· . •• ~ :~ .: ··l ; '" • • : 
First Semester. -
Chern 1 or 3 - General Chemistry 
Engl 1 - Composition 
Class of 1969 
Freshman Year· 
Engr 1 .. Introduction to Engineering 
Hist 3- History of Western Civilization to 1715 
Math 41 - Introduction to Calculus with Analytic Geometry 
ME 1 - Engineering Graphics I 
Phys Ed - 1M or IW - Physical Activity 
MS 1 - Mi 1 itary Science (optlonal). 
Second semester -
Chern 10 - General Chemistry 
Eng1 2 - Lfterature and Composition 
Hist 4- History of Western Ulvllizatlo'n since 1715 
Math 42 - Intermediate Calculus with Analytic Geometry 
ME 2- Engineering Graphics II 
ME 62 - Statics 
' -
Phys Ed - 2M or 2W - Phyciea1 Activity 
MS 2 - Military Science (optional) . -
















. - ' :li ' 
-x* 
. 19 ,"'· 
: · , 
*Students not electing Mtl itary Science wi l1 be required to make up the .4 credits 
by taking a tot.al of 4 credits of general electives prior to graduation. Normally~ 
these may be taken ·durJng the j~nior and/or_ sentor year. 
-,' <.- -., , 
...... ;: .· 
(continued) page 18 
Industrial Engineering 
Class of 1969 · 
Sophomore Year 
i· 
. . •· 
First Semester ':" 
Econ 23 - E 1 ements of Economl c_s . , ··:~: \ '';' 
EE JO.-.- Introduction to Electdcat Englneertn.g 
IE 1 • ManufacturJng Organ tzati9n .and ·Management 





Math 43 - Calculus and Analytic Geometry of Several Variables 3 
ME 63 .. Dynamics ' .. , -
Phys Ed - 3M or 3W .;.. Physical Activity 




· · · .. 
CE 21 - Meehan lcs of Mated a Is 
:r \ ·, 
"-t\.' •. : • • 
CE 22- Mechanics of Materials Labqratory . --- i :· ·.· ·• 
EE 20 .. Electric Circuits, Measu-rements, and ·E-le~tronics 
IE 2 - Methods Eng tneerlng · · 
Math 44 - Differential Equations 
Phys 23 - lntroductfon to Acoustics .~.d. :O:ptfcs 
Phys Ed - 4M or 4w .. Phys leal Act iv tt.Y , , 
MS 24 - Mjl ftary Sc.ten'ce (optional) 
. '. 
!ndustrial EngJn~erlng 
Class of 1969 
Junior Ye~r. 
First Semester-
Acct 5 - Elementary Accounting 
IE 111 - Engineering Statistics and Quality Control' l 
Math 173 - · Prtnclples of Digital Computers 
ME 23 - Kinematics 
Phys 71 - Modern Phys t cs 1 : ' 
Econ 37- Business and Government --' -
or 
Geog 3 - Economic Geography 
Second Semester -
Acct 24 - Industrial Accounting 
ChE 32- Physical Metallurgy 
IE 18 - Problems In Industrial Engineering 
16 112 - Engineering Statistics and Qual J_ty 
ME 51 .. Fundamentals of Thermodynamics 
Speech 1 ·- Fundamentals of Speech 
M i 1 I tary Sc lenc:;e (optlona 1) 
Contra 1 II 
; · 
. " \: ... 


























0 or 3 
17 or 20 
*Students not electing Mt1itary Scleqce wl11 be required t o make up the 4 credits 
by taktng a total of 4 credits of general electives prior to graduation. Normally, 
these may be taken durJng the junior and/or senior year. 
**Advanced Military Science students may elect to substitute these three c·r~dr'ts 
for three credits of Military sctence course work. 
(continued) 
First Semester -
I nctu;st.r J,a 1. E.~ l;p~~r l rw. ·: 1 
c! ~~ $ qf ·1;9.69 
Seh lor ·vear -
ChE 44 Introduction to Transfer Rates 
IE 104 Engineering Economy , · ·· ··. ·· 
IE 12e • Des lgn and AnalysIs of Remuneratlon · Systems· · ~ t· 
IE 131 Operlat Ions Research 1 '" .... · · 
ME 31 - Mech~tcal Engineering Laboratory : · :'" .. .. ,. 
Profess i ona 1 ~'E 1 ect lve 
ifuman It I es E 1 ect.lve 
page 19-
• _l -•. ,.: 
... 
Mi I i tary Sc ien'ce {opt Jona l) 
18 or 21 · ·. 
Second Semester -
IE 16 -Advanced Materials Engineering Laboratory . ' ' ,, .. ;"' 
IE 22 - P 1 ant Des J gn ·n , ' · · .. · ,: · ! · ' ., · · 
IE 127 - Design and Analyst s of RemuneratJon Sy:St:erriS 
Profess lona J E teet lve : 1 ~ :" :·:,:,J · · :' ·• · 
Contemporary Problems 
1/1:,. ::: i ., " ·~:, •• ·:·'f : 
Human 1 t I es E I ect 1 ve 
First Semester -
· Tota I credits - 143 or 149 
tndustrtal Engineering 
Class of 1968 
Sophomore Year 
EE 10 ;,;. Introduction to Electrical Engineering 
IE 1- Manufact -uring Organ .izat ion ~nd Management 
IE 13 - Mated a ls Pro~e-ss ing laboratory 
Math 7 - Introduction to Finite Mathematics 
Math .43- CaJculus .and Analytic Geometry of Several variables 
ME 63 - Dynamics . . · · 
MS 23 ~ . Mtl i tary -scr ¢rice (opt i ona 1) 
Phys Ed- 3M c:>r 3W - Physical Activity 
Second . semester-
EE 20 ·- Electric Circuits, Measurement s and Electronics 
IE 2 - Metho<ts Engineering 
Matli 44- .. Differential Equations 
ME 23 - Kinematics . 
MS 24 - Mt l ltary Science' {optional) · · 
Phys Ed - 4M or 4W.;, Physical Activity 
Phys 23 - lntroduc't ton to Acoustics and Opt lcs 
*-'(Advanced Military Science students may elect to ·substitute three of 
thElse credits for three credits of Mil ltary Science course work. 













tndustr'faf Engtne~rh19 · 
Class; of· 1968,.,_ 
Jun lor -Ve~r . · 
. :, '·::: • t • ~ 
page 20 
; ' 
• t :-~ • ::- -
First Semester -
.. ·· ~; 
. ~ ~~-/:: ~.;· . 
Acct 5 - E 1 em,entary AccountIng . 
IE 111- Engineering Statistics and Quality Control 
Math _l73- lntrodl,lction to Digttal .Computers .. 
. ' . ~ : 
ME 31 - Mecha.nlcal Engineering ·Laboratory 
ME 51 - Func!amental s of Thermodynamics 
Phys 71 - MOdern Physics 1 
Liberal Elective 
.. 
Second Semester - : ·. 
Acct 24 - Industrial Accounting 
ChE 32 - Physical Metallurgy 
IE 16 -Advanced Materials Processing Laboratory 
IE 18 - Probl·ems ln Industrial· EngJne~rin9. . 
IE 112- Englneerlng;:St;atlstics.~nd Qllaftty .Control . ll 
Phys 72- Modern Physics 11 · · · ' · · . . · '' · 
Liberal Elective 
First Semester -
CE 21 - Mechanics of Materials 
CE 22 - Mechanics of Materials 
IE lo4 - Engineering Economy 
c 1 ass ' of. 196& 
• S~nJor Year 
Laboratory. 
! : 
IE 128 - Des tgn and Analysis ,of 
J E 131 - Ope rat Ions Research I 
General Elect ive 
R~muneration Systems 
Liberal Elective 
Second Semes t .er -
Ch. E 44 - lnt.roduct ion to Transfer Rates 





IE 129- Oeslgnand Analysts of Remuneration 





.·. " ; 
•-'' · 
' . . · ' . 




' . , ' ( '5 




3 . .. ; 
·3 
:I 3.'• ;; 
<c~ ~-~ ~ 
. '~i- . ·j. . . :~>,. ' . 
. . ' ~ ~ ·:.:}· ' . · : -· · ;'' - . 
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~ . . . 
(continued) page 2-l' 
Industrial Engineering 
Class of 1967 
Junior Year 
First semester ~ 
Acct 5 - Elementary" Accountlng 
IE 111 -Engineering Statistics and Quality Control 
Math 173 - . Introduction to Digital Computers 
ME 3 1 "' ·Meenan t ca 1 EngIneering ::Laboratory-· 
ME 51 - Fundamentals of Thermodynamics 
Phys 71 - Modern Phystcs I ' ' . ·,· 
Liberal Elective · · · · · , . 
Second Semester .. 
Acct 24 - Industrial Accounting 
ChE 32 - Phys t·ca 1 Meta 11 urgy · 
IE 16- Advanced Materials Processing-Laboratory 
IE 18 - Problems in Industrial Engineering 
:·; ' 
IE 112- Engineering Statistics and Quallty·Contrq1 II 
Phys 72- Modern Physics II 
Liberal Elective 
F lrst ·Semester··;..· · ·· . '' · 
7· ·- . 
CE 21 ... Meehan lcs of ·Materials · 
· Class :of l9&7 
Senior Y~ar 
.: . 
CE 22 - Meehan H:s of' Mated a 1 s· Laboratory 
IE ·J04 - Engineering Economy : · :·· .. 
IE 128 .. Design and Analysis of ·Remuner.atlon Systems 




ChE 44 - introduction to 1Jtransfer Rates 
IE 22 - Pl'ant Design 
tE 129 - Design a·nd Analysts of Remuneration Systems ll 
Speech 1 ~ Fundamenta 1 s of Speech · 
Professional Elective 
Genera 1 E 1 ect ive 
Liberal Elective 
I : .~ 
Total Credits Required: 148 
· Class of 1966 
First Semester -
IE 128 - Design and Analysts of Remunera.tton SyHems I 
Second Semester -
IE 129- Design and Analysis of Remuneration Systems II 

















' . ~ ·'" . 
eJ 
:·1 


















·: : : · 
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4. Mechanical Engineering 
a, New course l.o<\ · . ·-. 
65 Dynamics in Three olmens loris - S~mest_er II, 3. credits 
\ . " 
Three dimensional appltc.atJons of the ,p~rlnctples of dy~amlcs;:: . 
development and appl teat ion of the Eul~r: .e_quatlons of motion,: 
gyroscopic mot I on, central force motion., space meehan ics, ; ,. · 
obl tque Impact, and variable mass systems (Lee •. 3). 
Prerequisite: M.E. 63. 
b. Curriculum Changes Classes of 1968 and 1969. (for 
summary of changes see abbrev_l~t~d 20th r·~port). 
MECHANICAL ENG INEERtNG . 
Curriculum for Classof 1968 
Chern 1 or 3 - General Chemistry 
Engrg 1 - Jntro to Engrg 
Engl 1 - Composition 
Math 41 - Intra. Calc .. , Anal. 
Geom. 
M.E. 7 - Engrg. Graphics or 
Econ. 23-El. of Economics · 
ptlys Ed 1M - Phys. Actt~lty 
Elective (or MS) 
c.E. 21 - Mech. of Materials 
c. E. 22 - Mech. of Mat. Lab .• 
E.E. 10 - lntro. to "El~ Eng. 
Math 43 - Calc. Sev. Var. 
M.E. 41 - M.E. Lab I 
M.E. 63 - Dynamics 
Phys Ed - 3M - Phys lea 1 Act. 
Elective (or M.s.) 
Lib. Elective 
Ch•£• 32 - Phys. Metallurgy 
I. E. 13 - Mat. Proc. Lab. 
M.E. 43 - M.E. Lab Ill 
M.E. 51 - Fund. of Thermo. 
M. E. 72 • Engrg. AnalysIs 
Phys 71 - Mod. Phys lcs I 









~ - 1 .. 
16 
Chern 10 - General Chemistry 
Econ 23 - E 1. of Economics 
or ME 7 - Engrg Graphics 
Eng 1 2 - Literature & Comp. 
Math 42- - Inter. Calc. 
M.E. 62 - Statics 
Phys Ed· 2M :- Phys I cal Ac·t I v J ty 





















EE ,20 - E1.Cir • ., Meas. & Elec~. 
Math 44 - Dlff. Equ At jons 
M.&. 42.- M.E. Lab II 
Phys Ed 4M - Phys lea 1 Act. 
Phys 23 - lntro..- Acoustics & Opt. 
Elective (or M.s.) · 
Lib. Elec. · 
M.E. 65 • Dynamics In ·Three Dim. 
1966-67 
-I.E.-' 16 - Adv. Mtl,. Proc. Lab. 
M.E. -23- Kinematics 
M.E. 44 - M.E. tab IV 
M.E. 52 - M.E. Thermodynamics 
.M. E~ 54 • Flu I ct 1'f~chan t cs 




























(continued) Mechanical ·e;ngineedng ·page 23 - ' 
M.E. 24 .. Des.Mach •. Elem. 
M.E. 45 - M.~. Lab;,y .. ,: : . 
M.E. 55 -Ad~· Fluid: M~cb .. . 
M.E. 58 - Heat an(;! Ma.ss Trans .. · 
M. E. 128 ... Mecb.cont;i~o_t Syst. 
Prof Elective · 
General Elective 
SENf.OR: .19~7-68 . 
... ~ ..... ' ; : 
3 M.E. 46 · .. M.E. Lab VI 
1 _..· K~E. 6~4 .- VU>.J"atf·ons 
· 3" ,:;:·: J1 .• E. 74 -. Compr •. Design .. 
3.; · M•E•:76 "'!":E·ng. ·Math Set. --· 
' 3· -. •· · ·Prof. E lect··tve. 
3 . . _Prof. Elective· ~ 
3 General Elective 
:: 19 ' " '' 
Total 143 
Currlc~lum_· for Class of.·l969' 
.... ; ; .. 
Chern 1 or 3 - Gen. Chemistry 
Engrg 1 - l.ntro. _ to Engrg1 
Eng 1 1 - Compos-t tlon 
. FRESH~N- 1965-66 
- cr. 
4 Chern. 1 0 - Genera 1 Chern. 
·l· .Engl· 2 - Literature and Comp. · 
3 · Hfst··4 • Hfst.Western ctvH. -
Hist. 3 .. Hist;.WesteriLClvfl. •.. 
Math 41 - lntro.:cah:., Anal.Geom.; 
M.E. 1 .. Engrg.- Graphles ·. 
·3: · Math 42 - lnter.Ca1c~ 
3 . .._ M;E. ·.2 .. Engrg -Graphics ~· · 
.a~_ -· ·M.E• 62 .- Statlcs ·: :· .· 
. _ 1 .; ' ' . Phys· Ed 2M "!' Phys. Act~-· Phys Ed 1M - Phys. Act. 
Elective (or M.s.) 
C.E. 21 .. Mech. of MatE.'riais 
C.E. 22 - Mech. of Mat. Lab. 
Econ 23 • El of Economics · 
E.E. 10 - tntro. to El.Eng. ~ 
Math 43 - Calculus Sev. Var •. 
M.E. 41 • M.E. Lab I 
M.E. 63- Dynamics·· 
Phys Ed 4M - Phys. Activity 
Elective (or M.s.) · 
ChE 32 - Phys. Metallurgy 
I •. E. 13 .. Materials Proc. Lab. 
M.E. 43 - M.E. Lab Ill 
M.E. 5l - Fund .. of Thermo. 
M.E. 72 - Engrg. Analysis 
Phys 71 - Mod. Physics 1 
Soc. Sci. Elect (or M.S.) 
M.E. 24 - Des. Mach. E1em. 
M.E. 45 - M.E. Lab V 
M.E. 55 - Adv. Fluid Mech. 
M.,E. 58 - Heat and Mass Transfer 
M.E. 128 - Mech.Contro1 Systems 
Prof Elective 
Humanities Elective 
1 Elective (or M.s.) 
- 18.'. . . ·. . ";: -: ~ . ·~ ~. ' . ~ .. 
SOPHOMORE 1966-67~: '- :· · 
3 E.E. 20 - El.ctr.Meas. &_Elect. 
l Math 44 • Diff~ Equ. ' · · 
3 ' . M~ E. 42 !. M~ E: Lab II . 
3 · M.E. 65 - Dynamic~ tn Three Dim. 
3 Phys Ed 4M • Phys. Act. 
1 ·phys23- tntroAcoustlcs & Opt. 
3 Elective (or M.s.) 






















1. E. 16 .. Adv. Met 1 Proc. tab 
M.E. 23 - Kinematics 
H.E. 44 - M.E. Lab IV 
M.E. 52 - M.E. Thermodynamics 
M.E. 54 - Fluid Mechanics 
Phys 72- Mod. Phys. 11 
Hum. EJect. (or M.s.) 
1968-69 
·-M.E. 46- M.E. Lab VI 
M.E. 64 - Vibration 
M.E •. 74 - Compr. Design 
M.E. 76 - Eng. Mat 1. ScI. 
Prof Elective 
Contemporary Problems 













































(continued) page 24 
IV. Changes not requiring Senate action, listed for information Qnly. 
I 
A. Degree programs offered through Division of Extension. 
J. The Co 11 ege of Arts and Sciences has apprq;v-ed the offering of . 
the B •. A. 'degree With a major in English and· a minor in psychology 
or sociqlogy through the Division· of University Extension in a 
daytime program designed .p-ri-marily for contfnui.ng-education for 
women. A 1 i · r~qu i rements .can be met in Providence. 
2. The College of>Home Economics has appro~ed the offering of. the 
B.s. degree with rriajors.in Child Development and Family Relations; 
Food, Nutritio~, and lnstittJtion Management; Home Economics 
Education; and-textiles, Clothing, and Related Art through the 
Divislonof University Extension-in a similar daytime program. ' 1 
Approximately half of the requirements can be met in Providence. 
3. General plans for both programs~ Clas·ses wi 11 be offered in 
Providence on Monday, Tuesday, _Thursday, and Friday mornings from 
9 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. During a gJven semester a woman may register 
for one, tw6·, three, or foUr couf'ses,. Counse 1 i ng wi 11 be ava i 1 able 
·to help the women enrol led to plan programs· suitable to their 
'individual needs and responsibilities. , . · 
4. General ·specifications f.or .the programs. 'j-h.e' fa'liow.ing· specifications 
apply to the proposed programs: - ' '< ·. . 
The programs.m~et the' requirements of the General' E~ucation Curri-culum. 
They consist of transplants of existing curriculums from Kingston to 
Providen<;e, differing only in,time,,and place. 
Courses. wi 11 be ta!Jght by· members of the UnFversi ty facu-l.ty and others 
· approv.-ed - at:~d. _re_commerided by. the resident department·s of' t'he ·faculty. 
Academi·c control will b'e'vested in the faculties of the College 
Art~ and 'sc(~n~~s and t.be College, of Home Economics, re-spectively •. 
Matriculation. into the programs wi 1 J be controlled by the office of 
the Dean of Admissions'on the campus . 
This type of program is authorized by the Policy Concerning Off-Campus 
Under-graduate Credit Programs ~t.19) University Manual, page 67. 
,_ .... 
;·; 
